Ocean Energy Safety Institute (OESI)
Advisory Committee (AC) Meeting
Friday, 23 October 2015, 9AM-12PM
DNV GL
1400 Ravello Dr, Katy, TX 77449
(Webex information provided separately)

Agenda

8-9:00 Check-in and Breakfast (Thank you DNV GL!)

9:00 Welcome Dr M. Sam Mannan
Dwight Johnston

9:10 Safety Moment

9:20 Review of Action Items/ Approval of Minutes
Jim Pettigrew

9:35 Discussion
-OESI Research Update
-Future Research Process
-OESI Training and Education
-OESI Forum Topics
-OESI Budget Review
-Future AC Schedule De-confliction

11:45 Summary of Discussion Jim Pettigrew

Future OESI AC Meeting Dates:
19 January 2016, 19 April 2016,
19 July 2016, 18 October 2016
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